
Anno quadragefimo oaavo GEORGI III.

E"rrm of the 'Sumons

You are hereby required to fummon A. B. of to appear beforc on

day of at o'cIock in the to anfwer to C. D. in the fum of

and make return hereof on or before faid day.
Witnefs my hand and feal the

Capias.

To either of the Confnables of
You are hereby commanded to take A. B. of

have him befale at on the of

Hereof fail not, and have then there this Writ. Given

the day of
lZecution.

and hin
to aufweir

under

fafely keep, fo that you Forn of Capias
to C. D. in
hand and feal at

To
Whereas judgment hath been awarded againi, A. B. of at the fuit of C, D.

for the funi cf and more for cofis, thefe are to comnand and require

you, to levy from off the go'ds and chattels of the faid A. B. the faid fums, making together

by fale of the faid goods and chattels ; and for want thereof you are hereby cum-

nanded to take the body of the faid A. B. and him to commit to his Majefty's Jail in

there to renan until he pay the fum abovementioned, with your fees, or that he be dif-

charged by the flid C. D. or otherwife by order of Law. Hereof fail not, and m-ake return

of this Writ to nie within ten days. Witnefs my hand and feal the

Which faid Writs of Execution or Capias, fhall be direaed to cither of the Conftables for

the County or Diftria, wbcre fuch JufRce fhall refide.

IX And e it furiher enacted, That this , aà fhall continue and be in force for the fpace of one,

year from the publication thereof, and fron thence to the end of the next Seffion of the

Gereral Affmbly.*

Form ofExecu.

F c~ution of
W rits.

continuance of
tlis Act.
* (Soltinivdei by

subsequent
A ets to 181(i

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to encourage the raifing of Bread Corn on new Lands. Expircd.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT to encourage the Fifheries of this Province,
Bounty on the importation of Salt.

by granting a Expired.

Ts~ CAP.

To

the

C., XIII-XIV.1 807.


